
2018 年发展中国家提升出口能力研修班 

项目简介表 
 

项目全称 2018 年发展中国家提升出口能力研修班 

联合承办体 

名称 

商务部国际商务官员研修学院 

中国国际贸易促进委员会（中国国际商会）培训中心 

举办时间 2018 年 9 月 9 日－9 月 29 日 授课语言 英语 

邀请范围 发展中国家政府对外贸易、投资领域及商协会的高级管理人员（司处级） 

计划人数 26 人 

学员要求 

年龄要求 司局级官员年龄不超过 50 岁，处级官员年龄不超过 45 岁 

身体健康状况要

求 

身体健康，并提供当地公立医院出具的健康证明或体检表，无

中国法律法规禁止入境的疾病，无严重高血压、心脑血管疾病、

糖尿病等其他严重慢性疾病、精神性疾病或者有可能对公共卫

生造成重大危害的传染病，非重大手术后恢复期及急性病发作

期，非肢体严重残疾，非孕期。 

授课语言要求 英语听、说、读、写能力满足授课要求 

其 它 禁止携带配偶或亲友来华 

举办地点 北京市 举办地天气状况 22℃-32℃ 

参观考察城市 

山东省菏泽市 考察地天气状况 22℃-30℃ 

山东省东营市 考察地天气状况 22℃-30℃ 

河北省衡水市 考察地天气状况 22℃-31℃ 

备注 无 

联合承办体 

联系方式 

项目联系人 郑佳朋（招生联络人） 

办公电话 0086-10-69759898-6646 

邮箱 cdcs98@126.com 

项目联系人 宋丹梅，李明谦（接机联络人） 

办公电话 0086-10-82217200（宋），0086-10-82217227（李） 

手    机 0086-13501166779（宋）， 0086-13141484547（李） 

传    真 0086-10-82217226 

E-mail intertraining@ccpit.org 



联合承办体 

简介 

商务部国际商务官员研修学院（商务部培训中心）是中华人民共和国商务部

直属的唯一的教育培训机构，已有 37年的发展历史。研修学院位于著名的昌平堪

称北京母亲河的小汤山龙脉温泉区，温榆河畔，总占地面积近 600 亩，总建筑面

积 10多万平方米。这里环境优美，空气清新，设施齐全，交通便利，已经成为全

国商务人才和国际商务官员的重要培训基地。 

    学院集培训、教学、会议接待及休闲度假为一体。目前，学院拥有不同规格

的会议室、研讨室、贵宾接待厅。学院的酒店功能完善，设备齐全。 

    学院自 1998年即开始执行援外培训任务，率先实施发展中国家经济管理官员

研修班。涉及主题广泛，涵盖经济管理、贸易投资、城市规划与管理、电信、港

口运营与内陆水运管理、交通运输、开发区建设、物流管理、自然资源开发、国

际劳务合作、城乡协调发展、无线通信与数字电视技术、清洁能源等诸多不同领

域；规格既有司处级班，也有部长级研讨班。 

截止到 2017年底，共承办了包括 91期部长级研讨会在内的 1314期发展中国

家官员研修班/研讨会，接待了来自世界 155个国家和地区的 34710名官员，包括

部级官员 775人，副总理 1人，副总统 1人，副议长 1人，最高法院院长 1人。 

商务部国际商务官员研修学院将努力为我国商务事业发展做出新的更大的贡

献，真正成为国内一流，国际知名的教育培训机构。 

中国国际贸易促进委员会（中国国际商会）是中国最大的贸易投资促进机构

之一。目前，中国贸促会（中国国际商会）已同世界上 200 多个国家和地区的工

商企业界建立了广泛的经贸联系，与 300 多个对口组织签订了合作协议，并同一

些国家的商会建立了联合商会；同时，中国贸促会还在 16个国家和地区设有驻外

代表处。在国内，中国贸促会、中国国际商会在各省、自治区、直辖市建立了 50

个地方分会、600 多个支会和县级国际商会，还在机械、电子、轻工、纺织、农

业、汽车、石化、商业、冶金、航空、航天、化工、建材、通用产业、供销合作、

建设、粮食、矿业、煤炭、物流等部门建立了 20个行业分会，并对中国对外服务

工作行业协会予以指导，全国会员企业近 7 万家。中国贸促会、中国国际商会及

其所属业务部门已经加入了许多国际组织，其中包括世界知识产权组织、国际保

护工业产权协会、国际许可证贸易工作者协会、国际海事委员会、国际博览会联

盟、国际商事仲裁机构联合会、太平洋盆地经济理事会、国际商会等。 

中国贸促会高度重视援外培训工作。2004 年以来，先后承办了 45 期工商会

人员研修班。截止到 2017 年底，共接待了来自 125 个发展中国家和地区的 1160

名司处级和部级官员。 

中国贸促会（中国国际商会）培训中心是经中央机构编制委员会办公室批准

设立的公益二类事业单位，成立于 2006年。培训中心非常注重与国内外知名培训

机构、协会、各事业单位的精诚合作，引进、开发了系列培训认证项目。其中“跟



单信用证专家资格考试（CDCS）”、“国际贸易金融师资格考试（CITF）”、“保

函与备用证专家考试（CSDG）”等骨干项目,有效促进银行业职工提高业务能力，

也为我国经贸教育事业的发展做出了积极贡献。 

当前，我国正处于构建开放型经济新体制、从贸易大国向贸易强国转变的关

键时期，政府、企业和社会对中国贸促会的培训工作提出了新的更高的要求。2014

年 10月，中国贸促会对培训工作进行了重新部署，积极强化培训职能，加大了资

源整合力度，让培训中心归口管理、承办贸促系统培训业务。面对新的形势和任

务，培训中心将依托中国贸促会和中国国际商会两个重要平台和工作渠道，积极

开展包括援外培训在内的各项培训业务，努力为政府、企业、社会提供优质的培

训服务。 

项目内容介绍 

培训目的：中国政府举办此类研修班，旨在通过相互学习和交流，增进了解，

加深友谊，打造一个有助于发展中国家之间开展交流与合作的平台。 

培训内容：本期研修班包括专题讲座、外地参观考察两部分。专题讲座包括

中国国情、中国的改革开放和经济发展、中国新一代领导集体治国理政新理念新

思想新战略、中国贸促机构职能及贸易促进体系建设、贸促机构服务职能建设、

“一带一路”倡议解读、出口能力建设、中外贸易现状及展望等内容。 

研修班官员还将赴山东省菏泽市、东营市及河北省衡水市进行参观考察，参

观当地企业，并与当地政府官员和企业负责人座谈交流，在了解中国经济发展的

同时寻求进一步的合作。 

以上为初步日程安排，最终版本将于抵华后提供。 

注意事项： 

1、 请来华前准备好护照、中国签证和第三方中转国签证(如有需要)。   

2、 如因特殊情况不能按时出发，或转机时出现航班延误，请及时联系经商

处或项目联系人，告知最新抵京航班和时间，以便安排接机。 

3、 原则上不允许个人更改来华离华机票，确有需要请联系经商处按程序办

理改票手续。未经同意擅自更改机票，将向经商处通报情况，由此产生

的费用及责任由个人承担。 

4、 航班落地提取行李之后，请在国际到达出口（或国内到达出口）耐心等

待，工作人员会持写有名字的接机牌接机。如等待超过 15 分钟，可以与

项目联系人电话沟通。 

5、 如遇托运行李丢失需向航空公司登记，请先与项目联系人电话沟通确认

行李送达处后再填写登记表。 

6、 着装要求：请关注研修班举办地天气情况，携带相应衣物。研修班重要

活动需着正装（民族服装也可）。 

7、 请携带个人名片。 



Project Description 
 

Name 2018 Seminar on Enhancing Export Capacity for Developing Countries 

Co-organizers 

Academy for International Business Officials (AIBO),                   

Ministry of Commerce, the P. R. China 

China Council for the Promotion of International Trade( China Chamber of 

International Commerce) Training Center  

Time 2018-09-09 to 2018-09-29 Language English 

Invited 

Participants 

Officials in charge of external trade and investment of Developing Countries(director 

& director general level) 

Number of 

Participants 
 26  

Requirements 

for the 

Participants 

Age 
Under 45 for officials at or under director’s level; under 50 for 

officials at director general’s level 

Health 

In good health, with health certificate issued by the local 

public hospitals; without diseases with which entry to China is 

disallowed by China’s laws and regulations; without severe 

chronic diseases such as serious high blood pressure, 

cardiovascular/cerebrovascular diseases and diabetes; without 

metal diseases or epidemic diseases that are likely to cause 

serious threat to public health; not in the process of recovering 

after a major operation or in the process of acute diseases; not 

seriously disabled or pregnant. 

Language Capable of listening, speaking, reading and writing in English 

Others Family members or friends shall not follow 

Host City Beijing Local Temperature 22℃-32℃ 

Cities to visit 

Heze, Shandong province Local Temperature 22℃-30℃ 

Dongying, Shandong province Local Temperature 22℃-30℃ 

Hengshui, Hebei province Local Temperature 22℃-31℃ 

Notes / 

Contact of  

the 

Co-organizers 

Contact Person(s) SONG Danmei(Ms.) and Tony LEE(Mr.) (airport pickup) 

Telephone 0086-10-82217200(SONG)/ 0086-10-82217227(LEE) 

Mobile phone 0086-13501166779 (SONG) 

0086-13141484547 (LEE) 
Fax 0086-10-82217226 

E-mail  intertraining@ccpit.org 



Contact Person(s) Ms Zheng Jiapeng (enrollment contactor) 

Telephone 0086-10-69759898-6646 

E-mail cdcs98@126.com 

About the 

Co-organizers 

Academy for International Business Officials (AIBO, also known as Training 

Center of the Ministry of Commerce), is the only educational and training institution 

directly affiliated to the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM), People’s Republic of 

China.  

Situated in the famous Xiaotangshan Longmai hot spring area, Changping 

District, on the riverside of Wenyu River which is reputed as the mother river of 

Beijing, AIBO boasts a history of 37 years. Covering an area of nearly 600 mu (about 

40 hectares) with the total floor area of over 100,000 m
2
, it enjoys beautiful 

environment and fresh air and has all necessary facilities. Besides, it is conveniently 

connected to the city’s transportation networks. 

AIBO provides training, academic teaching, conference service as well as 

holiday service. It has meeting rooms (including VIP rooms) of various sizes. AIBO’s 

hotel is well-furnished and provides all necessary facilities. 

AIBO is the first to organize seminars for government business officials from 

other developing countries starting from 1998. Now seminars it organizes cover a 

large range of topics such as economic administration, trade and investment, city 

planning and administration, telecommunication, transportation, construction of 

development zones, logistic management, development of natural resources, 

international labor cooperation, coordinated development of urban and rural areas, 

wireless communication and digital TV technology, clean energy, etc. Apart from the 

seminars for officials at director’s level or director general’s level, AIBO has also 

organized many ministerial workshops. 

By the end of 2017, AIBO has organized 1314 seminars/workshops including 91 

Ministerial Workshops, receiving 34710 officials including 775 ministerial officials 

and 1 vice premier, 1 vice president, 1 deputy speaker, and 1 chief justice from 155 

countries and regions around the world. 

AIBO will strive to make new contributions to the development of China’s 

commerce and develop into a well-known educational and training institution both at 

home and abroad. 

 

China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT) is one of the 

largest institution for the promotion of foreign trade in China. For the decades, 

CCPIT has set up economic and trade relations with  business circles in more than 

200 countries and regions throughout the world, signed cooperative contracts with 

more than 300 related organizations, and set up joint chamber of commerce with 



chambers of commerce in many countries. Meanwhile, CCPIT has established 

representative offices in 16 countries and regions in the world. At home, CCPIT 

(CCOIC) has founded 50 sub-councils in different provinces, autonomous regions 

and municipalities and more than 600 branches and chambers of commerce in 

counties. Besides, CCPIT has also established 21 sub-councils in sectors like 

machines,elecotronics, light industry, textile, agriculture, automotives, oil and 

chemical industry, business, metallurgy, areospace, chemistry, construction, mineral 

industry, coal, logistics and so on. And it also provide guidance for China Association 

of Foreign Service. It boasts 70,000 member enterprises. CCPIT and China Chamber 

of International Commerce has also joined many international organizations such as 

World Intellectual Property Organization, AIPPI, Licensing Executives Society 

International, International Maritime Council, International Council For Commercial 

Arbitration, World Expo Union, International Chamber of Commerce, Pacific Basin 

Economic Council etc. 

CCPIT attaches great importance to foreign aid training programs. Since 2004, 

CCPIT has successfully implemented 45 Training Programs for Chambers of 

Commerce & Industry. By the end of 2017, about 1160 delegates from 125 countries 

have attended these programs. The professional arrangement for all the training 

programs by CCPIT were highly appreciated by the participants from related 

countries.  

Founded in 2006, Training Center of CCPIT (CCOIC) is a public institution.  

Through concerted cooperation with renowned training institutes, associations and 

public institutes home and abroad, the Training Center has introduced and developed 

a series of training and certification system. Among the training programs and 

certifications, pillar programs like Certified Documentary Credit Specialist (CDCS), 

Certificate in Trade and Finance (CITF), Certificate for Specialists in Demand 

Guarantees (CSDG) examination have effectively enhance working capability of 

bank staffs and contributed a lot to trade education development.  

Currently, China has come to a pivotal period of constructiong  an open 

economic system and transforming itself from a country with large trade volume to a 

real trade power which poses new challenges to training work of the Training Center. 

In October of 2014, CCPIT readjusted training work, strengthened training function, 

intensified efforts of resource integration to allocate training work to the training 

center. In face of new situation and task, the Training Center will conduct its work 

based on two important platforms of CCPIT and CCOIC to conduct various training 

programs and deliver improved training services to government departments and 

enterprises. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Training 

Course 

Content 

Purpose：Chinese government holds seminars of this kind aiming to enhance 

mutual understanding, deepen friendship, and establish platforms for promoting 

communication and cooperation among developing countries. 

Content：This seminar includes presentations and field trip. All presentations are 

given by government officials or experts, covering topics such as “General Review of 

China”, “China’s Opening-up & Economic Development”, “The Governing Ideas 

and Style of China’ s New Leadership” “Functions of CCPIT and Establishment of 

Trade Promotion System in China”, ”Export Capacity Building” “The status and 

Prosperous of Sino-foreign Trade” and so on. 

Besides, participants will visit Heze and Dongying of Shandong Province, 

Hengshui of Hebei Province where they will meet with local government officials, 

visit enterprises and exchange ideas with them so that they can get a better 

understanding of China’s economic development and at the same time seek 

opportunities for more cooperation. 

The content shown above is subject to changes and finalised version shall be 

provided upon the official’s arrival. 

Tips： 

1、 Please get ready the passport, the visa to China and the transfer visa to a third 

country if necessary. 

2、 The organizer will receive you at the airport, so please inform the Chinese 

embassy or the organizer of the changes in time if your flight is delayed or 

changed in order to make corresponding changes in reception. 

3、 In principle, any alteration to air tickets is not allowed. If there is a need, 

please contact the Chinese embassy and reissue the air tickets according to the 

related regulations and procedures. If you change the air ticket without 

consent, the organizer will inform the Chinese embassy and the costs and 

responsibilities therefore incurred shall be borne by yourself. 

4、 The organizer will have your flight itinerary to Beijing and meet you with 

your name and country written in the sign at the INTERNATIONAL 

ARRIVAL EXIT (or DOMESTIC ARRIVAL EXIT) of the airport upon your 

arrival. Please claim your luggages and wait for the pickup. If you wait more 

than 15 minutes, please call the organizer immediately. 

5、 In case of lost baggage to be registered with the airline, please first 

communicate with the organizer to confirm the baggage delivery location and 

then fill in the registration form. 

6、 Please pay attention to weather condition in the host city and carry the 

appropriate clothing. As for the dress code: On important occasions (eg: 

opening ceremony and closing ceremony), please dress formally (national 

costumes are acceptable). For the lectures and meetings, semi-formal dress is 

acceptable. For sightseeing and shopping, casual dress and comfortable shoes 

are necessary. 

7、 Please take your business cards with you. 

  


